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Semi-Week- ly Interior Journal

K.C.NVAI.TON, HUH. ManQROr

Stanford. Kv., July '10, 1888

PubllahoU Evory TuoBday nnd-Frldny- .

AT

Sy PICK YICAK.INADVAXCK
"C When nut so paid $2 DO will be ehar-d."1-

L.&N. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Mail tram joins North ...J 31 pin
South 1 31 pni

l'sprest train " South ..113711m
North .317 am

Loial Freight North 6 30 m
South. 655 l'm

'I he Utter train lu curry passengers.
1 he shove ii calculated on standard time. Solar

tunc ia about 10 minutes fatter.

K. C. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Trams leave. Kciwland ut 5:35 a m and 7:10 a rti

anil rriuiii at t p in nnJ 5 40 p ru.

MEANS BUSINESS.

Watuii and jewelry repaired ami
warranted. A. It. I'ennv.

Oastoii oil, lnrd oil and machine' oil
of all kinds at MellobertN A Sta'a.

TitKbest place to buy drue,, patent
inedieineM and toilet articles in at A. It.
l'onny'n.

Hivyour school books, ink, tablets,
jwiper, and school Btipplicu of all
kiiuIh from A. It. l'cnny.

I guarantee all watcher ami every ar-

ticle of Jewelry I sell to 1h just aa ivpre-tinte- d.

A. It." Penny.

SOMEWHAT PERSONAL

Fimxk Itoiris salcHiuan forS. I ,1'ow- -

era k Co.
Miti. V. J. s In viuitliiK hur pa-

rent at Mt. Vernon.
Miss.Ik.nmi: Kino, of Danville, is vis-

iting Mrs. Col. T. P. Hill.
Da. W It. McCi.riti:, of Junction City, j

was in town Wedm-sday- .

Mit. CiiAiti Lyns was reported Htri-oul- y

ill with llux yesterday.
II. 1 MooitK, of Crab Orchard, was in

town yesterday on his bicycle.
Mum. V. M. llont.n, "of Clarksvillei

Tonn.,Is visiting .Mrs. YV. II. .Miller.
Miss A.vxi: Siinkn is vi"iting her

friend, Miss Nancy Itagland, at Win-

chester.
J. V. Auou.v is I tack from a week's

stay at Pinevllle, where he has been for
a recreation.

Dit. C. Fowi.kh, wlro has had quite a
e attack of llux, was rojortod much

better yesterday.
Mils. J. W. (iKNTItY, of Hcdiilin, Mo.,

who hits Ik-ci- i viiting Mrs. Col. T. W.
Miller, returned homo yestenlay.

Mas. Dm. S. it. IIikkiui and children
and Miss Mattio Crow, are sending a
couple of weeks at Dripping Spring".

Mas. U. H. Waddle and Mrs. J. W.
Hail, of Somerset, have Ihhti visiting
Mrs. VkmHo Hale and other relatives.

.Mix It. II, Co.v.n, of lirodhcad, and
.Mr. Will Hutchison, of this place, left
this week for Monett, Mo., to visit rela-

tives.
Mil. J. S. Uniikiiwooi), of Charleston,

W. Va., is visiting his friend, Mr. T. J.
Foster, and is also looking out forablue-gnf'Sfari- n.

Miss Annik Dunn, a lielle,
is v.'iting her relatives here and for tliu
present is the guest of MU-o- h Mattie and
liettie Paxton.

Ma. It. W. HocKr.it, who has been
here on a visit to his wife and other rela-

tives, returned yestenlay to his homo nt
Kansas City.

Mas. Pun, Souks, who has beeim end-
ing a few days with her parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. Hutr Dudderar, returned to Louis-

ville Wednesday.
Mksnus. ItoiiKitr Kinnaiiiii and J.

Wesley West, of Ijincaster, passed
through yesterday on their way to Pine-vill- e

for a couplo of weeks sojourn in
the mountains.

Mas. Jam km Mii.i.kii, of I'wisbing,
who was Miss Annie Holmes, passed up
yesterday to visit her mother, Mrs. Sue
Holmes, at Crab Orchard.

Ji'iniK Hoiikkt Horn, Judge Vincent
lloreing and Mr. J. W. Fox, all of the
Cumlerland Valley IjiihI Company, at-

tended its meeting here Tuesday.
Mas. W. A. Johnston and daughter,

Miss Fannie, of Paris, and Miss I.ucy
Talbott, of Sharpsburg, spent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. tieorgo II. Hrtieo Ui!h

week.
Tiik editor of this paper, who has suf-

fered so intensely witli a carbuncle on
Ills foot, has followed the directions of
Ids physician and is now at Hock Castle
Springs. Tlio dellciency of news in this
ihsiia is thus accounted for.

Coi.. and Mas. K. Polk Johnson pass-

ed down to Ixmisville Wednesday, from

Pineville, where they have been for sev-

eral weeks in senrch of health for Mr.

Johnson, who, we are glad to say, was

greatly improved by his stay there.
Mb. W. E. Vausos arrived from Wash-

ington Wednesday, in answer to a tele-

gram stating that his wife was very ill.

It was at tlrst thought that sho had ty
phoid fever, but wo aro glad to state that
it is only a inilU form of malarial lever.

Fon the tenth time Mr. J. A. Carpen-

ter paid his subscription to this paper,
Tuesday. During tills period ho lias

never lot his papor run over a day, but
has always paid either Iwforo or on the
day of its expiration. Mr. Carpenter is

a man after our own heart.

LOCAL LORE

New Potatoes at S. S. Myers'.

Youn account is duoand ready. Pleasn
call and settle. A. It. Penny.

Tub best milk uhako in town at K. II.
litriihik'H.

(Jkt a nooil (lhjnur nt ZIiiiiiut'h restau- -

n,t for "Gee II Ik.

rIlI.MNi:itV Vilt'llliltr tllllll UVLT at
CourtH A Cox'h.

Duuiiotxleu uiviiiii ami iuo rolil li'in-onat- lt'

at ZiininciV.

I wtiri.li liko very muuh for my H

to rnino in and Kittle up with
inc. 1 need moiiev ami intiHt have it.'
II. V. UupKy.

A i.Aiiv teacher can secure a position
in District So. , by immediate applica-
tion to Trustee J. W. AcIuiiih, H. Impor-
ter and (i. A.

I have )uireluihed a maehiue that can
patch, repair ripH and lix up kIioch j?en
orally, better than the neatest hand.
(.ivo me a trial. work a special-
ty. T.J. Hatcher.

l'lUf-oN- havinj: exjire-- H piiekaeH for
the 1. & O, Kxiirer3 will please leave
them at my olllco or handout the paste
board slfrns I have furnished them. A.
T. Nunnelley, A(;ent.

m

Tiik good woik still Koeson. The Ml
Kinuey democratH will organize a Cleve-lam- l

and Thurman club t. A
number from here will bo present ami
assist in the organization.

IlittNKi.uv V: Ititii., Junction City, con-

tinue to almost give away good. There
never was anything like it before in that
section. Auction every Saturday from
10 a. i. to 10 i it. It it to thu interest
of everylM)dy to attend.

Tin: Kstill county Noun, publislietl at
Irvine, made its debut on the 12th and
is now lH'foreus. It is a "column weekly
and J. J. Wciscu is its editor. It is non- -

jsm'tlcal and claims as it mission the
development of the mountain counties.

Somkk-e- t has just organized a Cleve-
land and Thurman club with 'A) mem-Ikt- s.

The democrats of Pulaski are mak-
ing a desiK-rat- fight to lessen the re-

publican majority in that county and
the prospect that they will is Mattering.

A wiiksti.ixu match between Jcso
Anion and Jim House, both amateurs,
took place in the suburbs of Stanford
Wednesday ami caused alsout as much
excitement a the usual prize fight. Joe
Portman and Kolert Fenzel wero the
referees, who decided in favor of Ani-

on.

Tim: Casey county republicans will
have a big ratification at Liberty Satur-
day, when a Harrison ami Morton tlag
will le "floated to the breeze" on a jsole
100 feet high. A iiiiuiIkt of sjH'eches
will be made by leading republicans and
the rails are looking forward to a "gay
old time."

Or a Crab Orchard correspondent
semis us ijuito a lengthy document in
answer to Mr. 1. W. Jones, who had a
card in last issue, but as we have given
Itoth parties a round apiece, we feel that
wo have done our duty; ami too, our
readers prefer something of a more
newsy nature than the further carrying
on of this argument would be.

QriTi: a iiiiuiIkt of the most stylish
ladies here have followed in Mrs. Cleve-land- s

footsteps .iml discarded the alomi
liable bustle. Lei moie of them follow

suite ami when bustles aro done away
witli commence war on Mother Hub-bard- s.

Many a pretty figure is hidden
by the things and why the la-

dies persist in doing this is a wonder to
mankind.

Wk desire to call the attention of Mar-

shal Carpenter to the fact that a pesti
lent piece of swine of the feminine gen-

der Is proving to be the source of con-

siderable trouble to the citizens of the
western portion of Stanford. From the
way sho opens gates and doors she
might 1h) the foroiunnor of Main's cir-

cus, which will soon he here.

II. & O. KviMiuss. Mr. J. 11. Owens,
Traveling Auditor4of the It. it O. F.xprcss
Co., was hero Wednesday and elJeetod
a trade with Mr. A. T. Nunnelley, who
will be agent for that company hero and
who will run n line from this place to
Danville. It will be carried on his 'bus,
which leaves hero at I) a. m., and returns
at 1 i'. .m. It will boa cheaper way as
well as a safer one than risking tho Ad-

ams Kxpress Co., which so often fails to
make connection with tho It. & O. at
Junction City.

Tin: irrepressible small boy is jubilant
just now. That most enjoyable of all
things a circus will soon be here. It
is indeed a happy sight to seo the rag-

ged urchin's facu brighten as ho looks at
the flaming show bills and on his lingers
counts thu days that will come ami go
beforo that day of all days arrives. A
couplo of young America wereseen look-
ing wistfully at the gorgeous display of
printers' ink the other day when ono
was heard to remark: "I wisli I could
go to thu show, but pa is a deacon in the
llaptist church and he says I oughtn't to
go to seu such things." To this young
America, No. '2, said: "My father is a
Presbyterian and ho says ho 1b going and
takomowith him." Whether tho dif-

ference lies with tho men or with their
rcspectivo religions thu reader may de-

termine; as for ourselves wo can seo no
harm in letting tho boys enjoy them-

selves whilo they are young nnd espec-
ially when tho amusement is aa inno-

cent as that of attending a circus.

AVi: will sell our untiru Mock, of mil-

linery nt cQht for ciisll for the nexttlilrty
ilayH. C'otirtH & Cox. ' 2

1

Tte. 500 pounds liilny wind ljoUy

at little over the coHt of the metal. Fair
order. Aililivwi thin olIU-v- .

L. M. Lvsi.ey sends us thu finest head
of cabbage of thu season thus, far. It
measures !M inches In circumference and
weighs 5j pounds.

n
Coi.. Wii.i, S. Hays, tho leading com-

poser of the day, sends us a copy of his
latest production, entitled "Cleveland
and Thurman," which is a most beauti-
ful piece of campaign music.

A i.i. old accounts not paid by ' August
1st will be placed in the hands of an offi-

cer for collection. Six months is as long
as I can wait for my money and I am
compelled to do this. A. T. Nunnel-
ley.

The Chesapeake & Ohio will run an
excursion train with elegant Pullman
palace sleepers to Newport 2sows, leav-

ing Lexington Tuesday, Aug. 7, at 12

ii.j at the low price of $12 for the round-tri- p.

In a collission between an extra and
the regular train on the Cumberland
Valley Branch between Urays and Iv-ell- s,

on Thursday morning, engineer
Shanks and a section hand were killed.
The fault seemed to lie with tho men on
the extra, who did not understand the
order having been given them. Con-

siderable damage was dono to thu en-

gines of both trains and a number of
box cars were demolished completely.

C. M. Pnu.i.irs, the d editor
of the Lebanon Standard and Times ex-

hausts himself in a half-colum- n editorial
in calling us to task for saying t lint Pul-lliii- u,

the man whoso brutally murdered
Mr. Miller, In llreckenridge county,
should be hung by a mob. From thu
lone of the article one would conclude
that Phillips, who is a kind of a one-hors- e

lawyer, was employed to defend
Pulliam, or expected to gain a few shek-

els by his talking.

Ax election of officers and directors of
tho CumWrlaml Valley Co., to
Bi'rve tho ensuing year, was held at the
First National Dank Wednesday morn-

ing. Judge Vincent Homing was re-

elected President; Dr. It. H. Whit more,
of Hoston, Vice-Preside- and J. S.

Hocker, the former Secretary and Treas-

urer, was Thu nine directors
elected were ns follows: J. S. Hocker,
It. Hoyd. George McAlister, W.G. Welch,
Vincent Horeing, James W. Fox, John
W. Fox, Hon. J. H. McCreary and W.

P. Walton.
.

In the last issue of the HluuGrass Her-

ald, a paier published here, under the
head of "a card" apiwarcd the following,
which was kindly given to us by a gen-

tleman interested in thu piece: "We are
not in thu habit of hunting up gambling
dens. If a man gambles all night and
stews his brain and stomach into blood
clou it's nono of our business, so long as
he stays on his own premises.
However, when we are attending
to our own business, to our own work,
and after having arrived on the train at
a latu hour at night, it's not at all pleas-

ant to huvo thu wagging of foul, filthy
tongues of thoso who havo risked an

of themselves by leaving their
doors and windows open." Col. W. O.
Welch, who has an ollico in the tamu
building, was shown the piece, and be-

lieving the reference was mad to him-

self, as he had on one occasion with throe
friends played several games of euchre,
met thu editor of that paper in Mcltob-ett- s

Ftagg's drug store Wednesday and
asked him if it was to him hu referred to
as keeping a gambling den. To this Mr.
Hansford, who edits that papor, Kiid

that he most assuredlv did not and on
being asked by Col. Welch to sign a
statement to that effect, consented, tint

a few seconds later started out without
doing as ho had promised. At this Col.
'Welch became enraged and struck him
over tho head with his walking cane.

Hansford in attempting to escape the
beating, which promised to bo a jevero
one, ran down thu steps into thu cellar
of the drug store and got behind somu

lwxes, at the samu timu grabbing some-

thing which looked like an iron bar.
Following him down tho steps and see-

ing him with tho bar, or whatever it
was, in his hand, Mr. Welch, to scare

Jiim a little and as hu says to, get a
chanco to "kick him," fired' his pistol,

once into the ground and a second time
considerably abovu thu editor's head.
This had thu desired ell'ect and Mr.

Hansford quickly loosened tho bar, but
the colonel thinking hu had dono him
damage enough, left him. Mr. Hans-

ford at tltis point expressed a willingness

to sign whatever tho colonel wished him,
which was refused by Mr. Welch, who

said hu wished to hear no more of it.

Mr. Hansford had thu misfoitunu to loos-

en tho flesh on ono of his forefingers,

which was torn fearfully, and several
knots and bruises on his head and other
portions of his body, while Col. Welch
has nothing left him as a souvenir of tho
unpleasant occasion. Mr. Hnnsford had
warrants ipsued charging Mr. Welch with
breach of tho peace and carrying con-

cealed weapons. Ho was taken before

Judge Cilrson, who held him over till
yesterday iu $ 100 bond, which ho easily

gave. At tho trial yesterday afternoon
before Judgo Carson and a jury of six ho

was lined $10 nnd costs. Tho ca6o for

carrying concealed weapons was dis-

missed.

Uoatuikiis Wasted. A nico front
room and good board will bo furnished
a small family. Mrs. Kate Dudderar.

The Clark County Democrat speaks
thusly of a former Lincoln county boy:
"Our friend Hosley, of the Sun, exempli-
fies the old saying that honors never
como singly. First the State press dubs
him 'Colonel,' then Centra College, con-

fers upon him the title of 'A. M.,' and
lastly hu was elected 'Captain Friday
night of Hose Com jmny No. 2. Here's
to you Col. Capt. John L. Ilosley, A.M.!"

XKW ADVEimSK)IKNTS.

STUATED I

From my farm a HAY MAKL, 3 or 4 yean old,... .. .tilli.... .liurf ...hi itiil .mli.. k... I m ..- -..w. an. ,.iv. inn, ,11 ui jcr. 11 any
one lu tcertimen umuto he wi I greatly oblige rue
by letting me kne I. at time.

W b. II HALOIIMAN

Booth. Privileges I

The Ilooth I'mllt-ge- t of the Lincoln County fair
will be tolu to tuc highest bidder on

Wednesday, July 35, 1888,
At tlie court'hMite in Stanford at 3 o clock p, iu.

SKCO.M) ANNUAL KXllllll'l ION OF
I UK

Lincoln Co. Stock Fair
ASSOCIATION,

To be held on Tliurtday and Friday,

August 2 and 3. 1888,
Near

STANFORD, ... KV.

OFFICERS;

l'ltLSIDENr-FORhST- l'S KF.IU.
I'irit Vice l'retidcnt J. Walker (livens.

W. Ut, lloyh--; J. W. Wall-
er. Garrard; Joel Kmlry, Madl.cn; AboCetcman,
.Mercer; James .tiarct, iiockcame; n. n. urinx-le- y,

fulfill ; John W. Whipp. Casey.
l)irtclor-- S. II. llaughman, 1. M. Uruce, Char

ley Crow.S. M. Ouent, J. K. Lynn, J. K. Farris
Levi Hubble, O. M. Oivens, S. A. Mindleton
Robert McAlister, K. 1'. Woods, U. I. llriglit'.

Geo, II. Mi Kinney, Secretary; J. S. Owsley

Jr., AstUtant Secretary.
, James H. Haughmin, Treasurer.

T. 1). Ncwland, Chief Marshal.

LIST OF PREMIUMS,
FIRST DAY, THURSDAY.

Horses for lljrnc.i I'urpo.c.:
I llvst Stallion under I year o d $10 oo
s Rest Stallion or fielding i year & under , to oo

3 Rest Stallion or Gelding a anJ under 3... 1000
4 Rent Stallion 3 years old and under 4 1000
j ReM Stallion 4 jcarsoldand over 10 00
6 Hirst I'ancy Saddle Mare or Gelding 15 00

7 lh-- Walking Stallion, Marc or Oelding .. to 00
HorH's fur Saddle I'urpotes:

Style, Form and Action coniidered;
8 licit Marc 3 years and under J 10 00

9 Hot Mare j years ane under 4 10 co
10 Host Mare 4 years and over 10 00

It II. st Roclaway Marc or (iclding 10 00
n(4 Saddle griding, 4 yean old and over 10 03

Spe i.il premium by T. Cole Oulley, with
I DJ cr, Dater & Co , Covington,

'thoroughbred Horses:
ta Rent Stallion Colt under I year la 00

13 Hot htallion Colt 1 ) ear and under 10 co
14 Rot Stallion 2 ) ear ami over 1000
15 Hist Mate Colt under I year to 00
16 Rest Marc Colt 1 year nnd under 1 10 00

17 Hot Mare a years and over 1000
Trotting:

18 Trot, best a In 3 mile heats too 00
$75 to fir't and $; to second.

19 Class, Lot 3 ill 5 mile heats 130 00
tootofir;t; $30 to second; :o to third.

Five to till and jtu start in each ot above,
audio percent, entry fee; entries to
close on the 15 day of July,

as Hot Combined Maris or Gc'ding 13 00
21 Rest pair cf Horses or Marn., regardless

ot color, sex or ownership 10 00
a Revt Stallion and 3 to 5 of his Colts under

1 year IS 00

I l'est Marc and Cult either sex 10 00

34 Half-mil- Dash, free for all jo 00
Entrance fee a 50; 3 to till; 3 to start.

35 llekt Roadster Gilding JO on

SKCOND DAY FRIDAY.

Jack Stock:
26 llekt Jack Colt under 1 year 10 00

37 Rest Jack under a jears 10 00
38 Rest Jack 3 years and over 13 00

39 llekt Jennet under 1 year 10 00
30 Rest Jennet under 2 jears to 00

31 Rest Jennet years and over , 1000
32 Rest Jack and 3 of his sucking Mule Colts 10 00

Mules:
33 Het Horse Mule under 1 year , to 00

34 Hest Hotm: Mule I year nnd under 2 10 00
33 Het llote Mule 3 Jinrs and over 10 00

36 IWt Mnre Mule under 1 year , 10 00

37 Hot Mare Mute 1 year mid tinder 2 10 00
38 Hevt Mare Mute 2 years old nnd over 10 00

39 Rest Mare and Mule Colt 1000
Horses for Saddle Purposes:

40 Hest Stallion or Gelding a and under 3.... to 00
41 Hot Stallion or Gelding 3 and under 4.... 10 00
42 Rest Stallion 4 vcars nnd over 10 00
43 Het Saddle Stallion any age 13 00

Trotting:
44 4 years and under, 2 best in 3, mile heats 100 00

$73 to first and $35 to second.
45 2:35 class on the track. 3 best in 3, mile

heats , 150 00
$100 to first. $30 to second; f20 to third.

Harness Stock, continued:
46 Host Marc Colt under t year 10 00
47 Hot Mare Colt 1 year and 2 10 00
48 Rest Mare 2 years and tinder 3 1000
49 Rest Marc 3 years and under 4 , 1000
50 Rest Mare 4 years and over 10 00
31 Hest Fancy Mare or Gelding, shown in

harness 10 00
Sweepstalc:

32 Hest Harness Stallion any age 13 00
33 Hest Harness Mare any age 13 00

1, The Exhibition will commence at 9 o'clock a.
m., by which time all entries must be made with
he Secretary.

GATE FEES:
Footman , jo cents
I lor jo and Kidcr. 30 cents
Vehicle and Driver 30 cents
Persons to years old and under 13 35 cents
Persons under 10 years of age, free.

Admit all vehicles free of charge who carry pas-

sengers to the ring at sj ccuts each.

WM. MAIN & CO.'S

CONSOLIDATED G0MBINAT1ON SHOWS!

"xint- - itTy in b1" JBJfTi JtMI j- j rj-- Ml

K2TOW1T as the OLD HBLIABI,E SHOW.

STANFORD, THURSDAY, JULY 26TH

THE BA1VN3ER SHOW OF THE DAY.

SENSATIONAL ACTS IN THE KING:

3IAKCELLI BROTHERS
The Protean Athletes, j

In their varied repsrtoirt of U led a.hieve.

Burtscli mid West,
A.Ci mplishcd rantomimit,

Introducing their srccml fcitiirc, the 'Clcwi's
Chritma Uox."

SiRHorina Carlotti Don- -'

nctti,
1 he Sylph of the Flying Rinjs.

Charles W. Austin's Low Comedy School of Dogs,

Dancing Don Dogs, Crying Dos, Singing Dogs, Leaning Dogsl Prof. Austin challenger,
the world to produce an equal to his leaping dog "Ilenedict, or his clown deg, "Brandy."

Don't forget the Day and Date, Thursday, July 26th
Admission co cents. Children 25 cents. Doors open at 2 znd 7 p. m.

WW FURNITURE STORE !
MA'OK MrFFMAIo FTOF.

fwrsssssssv G3fc5l5iWBBffxS3l8$SiSt

MsssssstsssssssssssssssssssssssssKV- - - "rS5wJ;3Vk'-- -

JliSS PATTIE DERIOUS,
of the Acrobats

In Leap for Life.

Prof. W. L,. Davidson
Tl.c Hero tf the Niagara

In unprecedented ilii;)! Wire Exploit and Mar- -
v clous Kore

F Boa--
clielle,

I'eerless I!cl:le Rider and Roltcr
Slaters.

and FTJR1TITTJKB.

always on hand.
B. WEAKENS

Will keep constantly on hand a large and select line of Furniture
and;Undertaker's Goods. My prices will be as low as such goods
can be bought in the cities. Give me a trial and you be con-
vinced that I sell lower than tho lowest.

GOFFINS, BASKETS, ROBES.

I ?Ml-ill- Bi IAsiiC3asKtassslXsL .

flBBSssvsVBSssssssssssBsssssSBViKSrFivsv- - 4 LSssssssflsflS3vllSFvmssssssssssssssssi
;KfRlffKBisBsSsMis4gsll

WAIcX PAPER

complete:stock

'....f-i?.- .

Prof.

Laughing

French amily

Phenomlaat

K.

PLEASE OBSERVE

M'ROBERTSSTAGG
A 21TUIL1L ASl)MTM(IMT'
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY

AND SILVERWARE.
Having secured the services of 0. F. KENT, a practical Watch-

maker with many years' experience, all work done with neatness
and dispatch, fully insured. Spectacles and Eye GlassMto suit th
eye.

Wn'kinz.

will

.
..

--i


